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TECHNOLOGY, espe cially social media, is an innov at ive and help ful tool that makes life more con veni ent and enjoy -
able. However, it has become so enter tain ing and addict ing that it became a chal lenge to close apps and switch o�
gad gets—even tu ally dis con nect ing us from ourselves and real ity.
To guide the pub lic into health ier social-media use, philo sopher, writer and poet Susanna Newsonen, the author of
Notes on Self-love, Hap pi ness is Here and Screw Find ing Your Pas sion, has shared her obser va tions.
“Our rela tion ship with tech no logy has become increas ingly heavy and com plex, adding weight to our shoulders that
wasn’t there before,” she noted. “Some days, it feels like these advance ments in tech have sur passed us and our abil -
ity to handle them.”
The Benilde Well-being Cen ter (BWC) of the De La Salle-col lege of Saint Benilde, along with Newsonen, believe that
estab lish ing a bet ter and health ier rela tion ship with social media is a choice.
From the sought-after life coach, pos it ive psy cho logy prac ti tioner and key note speaker, here are some point ers from
Psy cho logy Today, the world’s largest men tal health and beha vi oral sci ence des tin a tion online:
1. BEDROOM IS A TECHNOLOGY-FREE ZONE. You and your body deserve a good night’s sleep. No scrolling means no
dopam ine that keep you awake. No screens means no blue light. This res ults in bet ter sleep cycles.
2. START YOUR DAY BY BEING 30 MINUTES OFFLINE. Con nect with your self instead. Journal. Med it ate.
Stretch. go for a jog. get some fresh air. Simply enjoy your morn ing tea, co� ee or juice in com plete silence and mind -
ful ness.
3. DELETE PUSH NOTIFICATIONS. Unless you’re wait ing for an import ant call, there is no reason to stay glued to your
smart phone. Have ded ic ated times to check alerts.
4. LIMIT SCROLLING TIME. give your self lim ited times to use social media. Don’t scroll out of bore dom.
5. SOCIAL-MEDIA AUDIT. List all social-media plat forms you use. Identify what you like about each one. Review what
you don’t. Decide what you want to let go.
6. REVIEW THE ACCOUNTS YOU FOLLOW. Which ones inspire you, make you feel good or you like inter act ing with?
Which ones are you fol low ing simply because they’re pop u lar? You get to choose what you see on your feed. Make sure
you pro duce a feed that motiv ates and informs you.
7. STOP FEELING THE PRESSURE TO POST. Just because people are doing it doesn’t mean you have to. You can post
any thing or noth ing. Simply do whatever you feel like doing. Do it for your self and not for the likes. Most import antly,
be real.
8. END YOUR DAY BY BEING 30 MINUTES OFFLINE. Re�ect on the things that you were grate ful for in your day. Do
another round of med it a tion. Simply read a good book.
9. HAVE AT LEAST ONE MORNING, AFTERNOON OR DAY OFFLINE EVERY WEEK. enjoy life the old-fash ioned way:
Hang out with friends. Cook. Bake. garden. exer cise. No tab lets. No TVS. No phones.
10. AUTOMATE REPLIES DURING HOLIDAYS. Have ded ic ated o� ine hol i days. Dis con nect from the online world. Set
up vaca tion replies when you are out of town or on leave.
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